
 

Spokane County 4-H Horse  

Special South Horse Camp Campership 2019 
 
Great news! The new South Camp Director Jeremey Bosworth has reached out to our 

community and would like to allocate the funds to give to an opportunity to (four) 1st time 

south camp youth or (four) senior youth to attend camp.   

The committee realizes the importance of summer equine camps. The camp cost is a fraction of 

the others costs such as fuel, meals, missed worked, fun money and incidentals.  

x4--$100 scholarship for 1st Time South Campers  

x4--$100 scholarships for Senior 4-H youth  

*remember there is an additional +$750 that the Horse Project allocates to South Horse Camp 

as well for families in need. https://s3.wp.wsu.edu/uploads/sites/2076/2014/06/4-H-Horse-

campership-form.pdf 

1st come 1st serve.  

 
Please complete the following steps to ensure you submitted your campership correctly & 
completely:  
1. Must be an enrolled Spokane County 4-H youth.  

2. Complete the South Camp entry form prior to the entry deadline.  

a. Submit both the entry form and campership to the 4-H Office at the same time.  

b. On the entry form in the money area of the form. Put “Applied for campership.” i. 222 N. 
Havana St. Spokane WA 99202  
 
 
3. Each youth must answer the following short essay questions in their best penmanship and 
grammar. 

Name:  

Are you a ○ 1st time camper or a ○ senior 4-Her?  

Tell us about yourself and your horse.  

Name, club, age, school, horse’s names, age, breed.  

Why do want to attend this camp?  

 
 
Extension programs and employment are available to all without discrimination. Evidence of noncompliance may be reported through your 

local Extension office. Reasonable accommodations will be made for persons with disabilities and special needs who participate in 4-H 

events and programs. Contact Kate McCloskey at the Spokane 4-H Extension Office at 222 N. Havana, Spokane, (509-477-2165; 

kmccloskey@spokanecounty.org) at least two weeks prior to the event. 
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